
The second edition of this comprehensive and important treatise upon the biology, habits, and control of rodents, roaches, termites, bed-bugs, moths, ants, lice, fleas, flies, mosquitoes, bees, wasps, spiders, mites, ticks and other household and industrial pests covers the same field as the first edition. It is greatly enlarged and brought up to-date and includes the results of the major research work performed in this field and cites the latest and most effective control measures for these pests. It is the most technical, complete, comprehensive, accurate and up-to-date book of this nature and is a necessary reference and handbook for the pest control expert working in this field.

It is also suited as a reference text in courses dealing with the study of household insects or the control of industrial insect and rodent pests. The author has performed an excellent piece of work in the selection and compilation of this material.
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